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W e investigate the Josephson coupling between two singletsuperconductorsseparated by a half-

m etallicm agnet.Them echanism behind thecouplingisprovided by therotation ofthequasiparticle

spin in the superconductor during reection events at the interface with the halfm etal. Spin ro-

tation inducestripletcorrelations in the superconductorwhich,in the presence ofsurface spin-ip

scattering,resultin an indirectJosephson e�ectbetween thesuperconductors.W epresenta theory

appropriate for studying this phenom enon and calculate physical properties for a superconduc-

tor/halfm etal/superconductor(S/HM /S)heterostructure.

PACS num bers:PACS num bers:74.50.+ r,73.40.-c,73.63.-b,74.80.D m

Introduction:Theinterplaybetween superconductivity

and spin-polarized m aterialshaspotentialapplicationsin

theem erging�eld ofspin electronics.Forthispurpose,a

high degree ofspin polarization ofthe m aterialsin con-

tact with superconducting regions is desirable. The re-

cently discovered halfm etals are idealm aterials in this

respect[1].In halfm etalselectronic bandsexhibitinsu-

latingbehaviorforonespin direction and m etallicbehav-

iorfortheother.Theyarethuscom pletelyspin-polarized

m agnets. Half-m etallic behavior has been found exper-

im entally in the m anganese perovskite La0:7Sr0:3M nO 3

[2,3]and in CrO 2 [4].The perovskiteisparticularly in-

teresting because ofitsability to form high-quality het-

erostructureswith high-Tc cupratesuperconductors[5].

Thesuperconductingproxim itye�ectin spin-polarized

m aterialshasattracted considerableattention recentlyin

the contextofsuperconductor/ferrom agnetheterostruc-

tures [6,7,8,9,10,11]. The singletpairing am plitude

showsoscillationswith a wavevectorm atching the spin

splitting ofthe Ferm iwave vectors in the ferrom agnet

[11,12].Them agnitudeofthisproxim itye�ectdecreases

with increasing spin polarization.In theextrem ecaseof

a com pletely spin-polarized m aterialthe singletproxim -

ity e�ect is absent. Consequently, the Josephson cur-

rentbetween two singletsuperconductorsseparated by a

halfm etalisexpected to be exactly zero.In thisLetter

we show that this is not necessarily the case. W e pro-

poseam echanism which leadstoanonvanishingS/HM /S

Josephson e�ect.

The indirectJosephson e�ectrequiresthe interplay of

two separate interface e�ects: spin m ixing (or spin ro-

tation)and spin-ip scattering.Theform er,represented

by thephasedi�erence� between wavesofoppositespin

orientationsreected from a spin-active interface,intro-

ducestripletcorrelationsatthe superconducting side of

the S/HM boundary. The latter m ediates these corre-

lations to the half-m etallic side. To illustrate the spin-

m ixing e�ect,consider the reection oftwo quasiparti-

cles,j"ik and j#ik,from a half-m etallic m aterial(which

de�nesthe spin quantization axis).The reected am pli-

tudesforoppositespinsdi�erin phase,j"i�k = ei�=2j"ik,

j#i�k = e�i�=2j#ik [13]. In a superconductor,incom ing

quasiparticles(k)neartheinterfaceform pairswith out-

goingquasiparticles(� k).Asj"ikj#i�k � j#ikj"i�k trans-

form s under reection into ei�j"ikj#i�k � e�i� j#ikj"i�k ,

pairingstatesnearsuch interfacesaresinglet-tripletm ix-

tures. This property ofspin m ixing is intrinsic to any

spin-activeinterface.If,additionally,spin-ip scattering

ispresentattheS/HM interface,theresultingtripletam -

plitudesinduceequal-spin pairingcorrelationsin thehalf

m etal,leading to an S/HM /S Josephson e�ect.Spin-ip

scattering is expected to be enhanced e.g. due to local

variations ofthe spin quantization axis [7],or di�usion

ofm agneticm om ents.Theim portanceoftheseprocesses

waspointed outby recentexperim ents[14].

Theindirectproxim itye�ectintroduced abovecan also

be relevantforstrong ferrom agnets.In the conventional

description, the dispersions for spin-up and spin-down

bandsin ferrom agnetsareassum ed to be identicalapart

from an energy splitting,given by an e�ective exchange

�eld h [6,7]. The range ofthe spin-singlet proxim ity

e�ect is drastically reduced by a strong exchange �eld.

In contrast,no such suppression occursin thecaseofthe

indirectproxim ity e�ect.

Theory: O urtreatm entis based on the quasiclassical

theory ofsuperconductivity [15]. This theory is form u-

lated in term sofG reen’sfunctions(propagators)which

are m atrices in Nam bu-G or’kov particle-hole space and

in spin space. The quasiclassicalpropagator,ĝ(̂k;R ;�)

dependson energy �,position R ,and the direction k̂ of

the m om entum on the Ferm isurface. Its particle-hole

diagonaland o�-diagonalelem ents are denoted by spin

m atricesg and f.Thequasiclassicalpropagatorsatis�es

the Eilenbergerequation [15]

h

��̂3 � �̂;̂g

i

+ ivf � rR ĝ = 0 (1)

with theFerm ivelocity,vf (̂k),and thesingletorderpa-

ram eter �̂(R ). It is essentialfor our purpose to deter-

m ine the spatialvariation ofthe order param eter near
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the interfaceregion in accordancewith the tripletcorre-

lations,which decay into the superconducting region on

the coherence length scale. In order to ensure current

conservation in the whole system we obtain the spatial

variation of�(R )self-consistently,

�(R )= �

Z �c

�� c

d�

2�i
hf(̂k;R ;�)î

k
tanh

�
�

2T

�

: (2)

The coupling constant � and the cut-o� energy �c are

elim inated in favor ofthe transition tem perature Tc in

the usualm anner. The quasiclassicalG reen’s functions

arenorm alized according to ĝ2 = � �21̂ [15].

Boundary conditions: A standard m ethod to treat

boundary conditions forspin active interfacesis a scat-

tering m atrix form ulation [6,17,18]. However,for the

presentproblem ,where the num berofspin channelson

one side ofthe interface di�ers from that on the other,

itwould benecessary to usethe form ulation by M illiset

al.[17]which isratherinvolved.Forthisreason wepro-

ceed with an alternativebutequivalentapproach [20].It

allowsustoderiveexplicitquasiclassicalboundarycondi-

tionsin term sofan auxiliary G reen’sfunction,ĝ0,which

solvestheboundary condition foran im penetrableinter-

faceand iseasy to obtain.Theim penetrableinterfaceis

characterized by two surface scattering m atrices,Ŝ and

Ŝ,on either side ofthe interface. The resulting prop-

agators on the two sides are denoted by ĝ0 and ĝ
0
,re-

spectively.Atthe boundary,incom ing propagators,ĝ0in,

are connected with outgoing ones, ĝ0out,via the surface

scattering m atricesby ĝ0out = Ŝĝ0in Ŝ
y [13]. Particle con-

servation requires unitarity,Ŝy = Ŝ�1 . W e include the

transm ission processesthrough theinterfacevia an e�ec-

tive hopping am plitude �̂ in a t-m atrix approxim ation.

W e assum e translationalinvariance in the plane ofthe

interface. The quasiclassicalhopping am plitudes from

left to rightdi�er in generalforincom ing and outgoing

quasiparticles.However,therequirem entofcurrentcon-

servation leads to relations between these elem ents as

shown in Fig.1.

The quasiclassicalt-m atrix equationsread

t̂in = �̂ ĝ
0

out
�̂
y
�

1̂+ ĝ
0

in t̂in
�

; t̂out = Ŝt̂in Ŝ
y
; (3a)

t̂out = �̂
y
ĝ
0

in �̂
�

1̂+ ĝ
0

out
t̂out

�

; t̂in = Ŝ
y
t̂outŜ : (3b)

O n each side ofthe interface,the tm atrix describesthe

m odi�cationsofthequasiclassicalpropagatorsduetovir-

tualhopping processesto the opposite side. Finally,we

expressthefullpropagatorin term softhedecoupled so-

lution ĝ0,leading to the boundary conditionsforincom -

ing and outgoing propagators,

ĝin = ĝ
0

in +

n

ĝ
0

in + i�1̂

o

t̂in

n

ĝ
0

in � i�̂1

o

; (4a)

ĝout = ĝ
0

out+

n

ĝ
0

out� i�̂1

o

t̂out

n

ĝ
0

out+ i�1̂

o

; (4b)

kin

kout kout

kin

τ (k      k   )out in S τ S
^ ^ ^^ = ττ ( k      k   )out in =^ ^

τ (k     k    )in out
^ = ^τ S τ Sτ ( k     k    )^

outin =
^ ^ ^

FIG .1: Scattering geom etry illustrating thescattering chan-

nelsand thecorresponding transferam plitudesforthem odel

discussed in the text.

and sim ilarly forĝ
in
and ĝ

out
[21,22].In theappropriate

lim iting casestheseboundary conditionsreduceto those

published previously [16,17,18,19,20].

For reference,we also present the corresponding full

scattering m atrix which would enter the boundary con-

ditionsofRef.[17].W ithoutlossofgenerality itcan be

written in the form

Ŝ =

�
Ŝ11 Ŝ12

Ŝ21 Ŝ22

�

=

�

Ŝ 0

0 1̂

� �
r̂ d̂

d̂y � r̂

� �
1̂ 0

0 Ŝ

�

(5)

with thetransm ission m atrix d̂ = (1+ �2�̂ �̂y)�1 2��̂,and

thereection m atriceson eithersideoftheinterface,r̂=

(1+ �2�̂ �̂y)�1 (1� �2�̂ �̂y),r̂= (1+ �2�̂y�̂)�1 (1� �2�̂y�̂).

The particle-hole structures ofthe surface scattering

m atrix and thehopping am plitudeare Ŝ = diag[S;~S]and

�̂ = diag[�;~Sy�� ~S
y
].The aboveequationsareforgeneral

spin structures.In the following,� isa 2x1 spin m atrix,

S a 2x2 spin m atrix,and S a spin scalar.

S/HM /S structure: W e study a heterostructure con-

sisting ofa halfm etal,� LH < x< LH ,between two su-

perconductors,� L < x< � LH and LH < x< L.W einves-

tigatetheequilibrium supercurrentdueto a phasedi�er-

ence� between thesuperconductors,�(L)= �(� L)e i�.

As m entioned above, band splitting in the interface

region results in a relative spin phase for quasiparticles

with spin along the quantization axis ofthe halfm etal

(for quasiparticleswith spin in the perpendicular plane

the corresponding e�ect is a spin rotation around the

quantization axis)[13].Thise�ectcan bedescribed by a

scatteringm atrix Ŝ = exp(i��z=2)̂1atthesuperconduct-

ing side ofthe interface,where � de�nesa spin-rotation

angleand �z denotesthePaulispin m atrix [13,18].G en-

erally,the value of� dependson the angle ofim pact, 

[13]and can approach valuesoftheorderof� forstrong

band splitting [23]. For de�niteness,we present results

for� = 0:75� cos . O n the half-m etallic side the scat-

tering m atrix hasno spin structure,Ŝ = 1̂.

Thet-m atrix equationsareparam eterized by thehop-

pingam plitude �̂ and thescatteringm atricesŜ,Ŝ,which

are the phenom enologicalparam eterscharacterizing the

interface in our theory. W e use � = (1 + Sy)�0 cos ,

where �0 = (�"";�#")
T is determ ined by the two spin
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FIG .2: Self-consistent orderparam eterand tripletcorrela-

tions in an S/HM /S heterostructure for a zero junction and

a � junction.The relative signsofthe pairing correlationsin

the s-wavesingletand three p-wavetripletchannelsare indi-

cated.A zerojunction forthesingletorderparam eterleadsto

arelativephasedi�erenceof� forthetripletcorrelations,and

vice versa.The calculations are fortem perature T = 0:05Tc,

and for�#"=�"" = 0:7.

scattering channelsfrom thesuperconductorto thehalf-

m etallicspin-up band.W ith thischoicethespin rotation

during transm ission ishalfofthespin rotation duringre-

ection.Thecos factoraccountsforthereduced trans-

m ission at large im pact angles. W e present results for

�#"=�"" = 0:7 and 0:1,2��"" = 1:0,2LH = 3�0 (with

thecoherencelength �0 = vf=2�Tc),L � LH ,and cylin-

dricalFerm isurfaces(calculationsusing sphericalFerm i

surfaceslead to sim ilarresults).W eiterateEqs.(1)and

(2)untilself-consistency isachieved,with the boundary

conditions(3)and (4)atthe two interfaces.Allourcal-

culationsarein the clean lim it.

In Fig.2 wepresentthespatialm odulation ofthesin-

gletorderparam eterand the tripletpairing correlations

foran S/HM /S heterostructure.W e com pareresultsfor

a zero junction (� = 0)and a � junction (� = �). The

spin-rotation e�ect at the superconducting side of the

interface leadsto localtripletcorrelationsin the super-

conductorofthe form f"# + f#".W e quantify thetriplet

pairing correlationsby the integral

Ftripl(x)=

Z �c

�� c

d�

2�i
h�(̂k)f(̂k;x;�)î

k
tanh

�
�

2T

�

; (6)

where �(̂k) projects out the p-wave pairing am plitude,

and is equalto the cosine ofthe angle between k̂ and

the surface norm al. Spin-ip scattering induces a F""

am plitude in the halfm etal,and leadsto both F"" and

F## am plitudesin the superconductor. The correlations

are shown in Fig.2 for allthree spin-triplet channels.

Triplet correlations extend into the superconductor up

to a few coherencelengthsfrom the interface,leading to
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FIG .3: CriticalJosephson currentdensity as a function of

tem peratureforan S/HM /S heterostructure.Thetwo curves

are for �#"=�"" = 0:1 (dashed)and �#"=�"" = 0:7 (fulllines).

Theinsetshowsthecurrent-phaserelationshipsfor�#"=�"" =

0:7 for tem peratures T=Tc = 0:05 (dashed),0:2;0:3;0:4;0:5

(fulllinesfrom bottom totop).TheunitistheLandau critical

current density JL = evfN f� 0,with the zero tem perature

bulk superconducting gap � 0 = 1:76Tc.

a suppression ofthesingletorderparam eternearthein-

terface.W e also show schem atically the s and p orbitals

for a zero junction and a � junction. The alignm entof

the p orbitalsisdeterm ined by the direction ofthe sur-

facenorm al.Asa consequence,therelativesign between

thep orbitalsisoppositeto thatofthesorbitals.Aswill

beshown below,thisleadsto areversalofthecurrentdi-

rection from thatexpected fora superconductor/norm al

m etal/superconductorjunction.

W enow turn to thehalf-m etallicregion in Fig.2.The

spatialdistribution ofthe proxim ity-induced F"" am pli-

tude shows a sign change at x = 0 in the case ofzero

junction,but not for a � junction. As a result,the �

junction isexpected tobem orestablethan thezerojunc-

tion.Indeed,ournum ericalcalculationsshow thatthe�

junction correspondsto the free-energy m inim um forall

tem peratures. The equal-spin correlationsdecay slowly

into the halfm etal,e.g. F""(x = 0) / 1=LH in the �

junction. This behavior is sim ilar to that observed in

norm alm etal/superconductorstructures.

In Fig. 3 we show the Josephson criticalcurrentasa

function oftem perature.The currentdensity,

J =

Z 1

�1

d� hevf (̂k)N "(̂k;�)îk nf(�); (7)

is expressed in term s of the angle-resolved density of

states at the Ferm i surface in the half m etal, N " =

� Nf Im (g"")=�,the electronic charge e,and the Ferm i

distribution function nf. In the insetofFig.3 we show

thecurrent-phaserelationship fordi�erenttem peratures.

Thecurrentisnegativefora positivephasedi�erence�.
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FIG .4: D ensity ofstates at T = 0:05Tc for quasiparticles

with norm alim pactatthehalf-m etallic side ofthe leftinter-

face (x = � LH ),fora)spin ip rate �#"=�"" = 0:1 and phase

di�erence � = 0:5�,and b)�#"=�"" = 0:7 and � = 0:2�.The

corresponding Josephson currentsarecloseto thecriticalval-

ues. Shown are both statescarrying currentin positive (full

lines)and negative directions(dashed lines).

For each tem perature we determ ine the criticalcurrent

from the m axim um current m agnitude in the current-

phaserelationship.Thecriticalcurrenthasa(1� T=Tc)
2

dependence near Tc. This is a consequence ofthe fact

thatthe orderparam eteratthe interface varieslinearly

with 1 � T=Tc, in contrast to the bulk (1 � T=Tc)
1=2

behavior.Atlow tem peraturesthecriticalcurrentpasses

through a m axim um and then decreases again. This

anom aly isdueto theinterplay between current-carrying

states,asweproceed to explain.

W e discuss the di�erent contributions to the Joseph-

son current com ing from the spectral features in the

m om entum -resolved density of states N " in the half

m etal. The totalcurrent through the interface is dom -

inated by quasiparticle trajectories parallelto the sur-

facenorm al.In Fig.4 wecom parethespectrum ofsuch

quasiparticlesforincom ingand outgoingm om entaatthe

half-m etallicsideoftheleftinterface.W epresentresults

for�#"=�"" = 0:1 and �#"=�"" = 0:7.In both casesthere

is a continuum around the chem icalpotential(� = 0).

O n eithersideofthiscontinuum thereisa gap,followed

by eitheradditionalcontinuum branches,orby Andreev

bound states.The Andreev bound statesin Fig.4b are

closely related to the surface Andreev states discussed

in Refs. 18, 23. According to Eq.(7), the current is

obtained by m ultiplying the curves in Fig. 4 with the

Ferm ifunction.Atnottoolow tem peraturestheJoseph-

son currentisdom inated by thenegative-energy features

below the continuum at the chem icalpotential. These

features carry current in negative direction,explaining

the negative sign ofthe Josephson current for positive

phase di�erence. Below a certain tem perature,the cor-

responding statesare fully populated,and the tem pera-

ture dependence ofthe Josephson currentis dom inated

by thelow-energycontinuum around thechem icalpoten-

tial.Thecurrentcarried by thislow-energy band ispos-

itive and increaseswith decreasing tem perature,leading

tothedecreaseofthem agnitudeofthecriticalJosephson

currentatlow tem peraturesin Fig.3.

Conclusions: W e have presented a theory for half

m etal-superconductor heterostructures and have inves-

tigated the Josephson coupling through a half-m etallic

layerwith a thicknessofseveralcoherence lengths. The

Josephson coupling isinduced by tripletpairing correla-

tions in the superconductor. These triplet correlations

arecoupled to thesingletsuperconducting orderparam -

etervia a spin-rotation e�ect,which occurswhen quasi-

particlesin thesuperconductorarereected from a spin-

polarizedm edium .W ehaveperform edself-consistentnu-

m ericalcalculations for this problem ,and found a low-

tem peratureanom aly in thetem peraturebehaviorofthe

criticalJosephson current.Thisanom aly isa robustfea-

ture,which isnotvery sensitiveto param etervariations.

W e discussthe Andreev excitation spectrum in the half

m etallicregion,and explain thetem peraturevariation of

the Josephson currentin term softhisspectrum .
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